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To: Minister Naughten
SubJect ENGO letter on plastics strategy

Dear Minister Naughten,

Please find attached a letter from three ENGos urging you to support six key policy measures when considering the
EU Plastics Strategy. We know that you are concerned ahout the prevalence of plastic single-use items. including
disposable coffee cups, in our environment and hope that you will raise your concerns and support policy initiatives
to reduce the use of such unsustainable packaging.

lf you have any concerns or questions about our request, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Kind Regards,

Mindy O'Brien
Coordinator
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9, Upper Mount Street
Dublin 2
lreland
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Mr- Denis Naughten, T.D,
Minister
Department ol Communications, Climate Action and the Environment
29-31 Adelaide Rd,

Saint Kevin's,
Dr.tbl,rn, D02X28

22nd February 2018

Subiect: EU Strategy on Plastics in a Circular Economy - 6 key asks lrom NGOs

Dear Minister Naughten

On January 16th 2018. the European Commission published its EU Strategy on Plastics in a

Circular Economyl, The Strategy represents a key milestone towards tackling our globally

growing plastic pollution problem, at a time when the people ol Europe are becoming more

and rnore oorrcermed abft/l llre cansaqutancas ol our plasllc tsage.

VOICE, Friends of the Earth and An Taisce ask you to ensure that a plan is put in place at
the ELI level to reduce plastic use and reduce plastic pollution. We ask you to support the
following 6 key policy measures in the EU $trategy an Plastics in Council conclusions
and ahead of the EnvironmentalCouncil's discussion on the topic on March Sth 2018:

Begulatory meaaures to reduce single-use plastics consumption: we cannot
recycte our uay out of our plastic pollution problemz, nor can rare sotve it by
substituting fossil-based plastic feedstock. The Strategy has committed to developing
legislation in the coming months that will reduce the use of single-use plastic items.
We urge flratyou srrpportam$filrous redtrctbn fa4gsts on prootrctbn and
consumption, fees, bans and other relevant regulatory measures to ensure this

happens.
Economic ineentives to drive circularity in plastics: schemes such as extended
producer responsibility (EPR), deposit-return schemes or a potential plastic tax, if
well designed and implemented, can put in place nece$sary incentives toprevent
plastic pollution, as well as increase the reuse and recycling of plastic waste.

Phase out microplastic ingredients and oxodegradable plastics: support a
conrptete qestrictionon intentional{y added rnicroplastlce inpro&mtsand on oxo-



degradabte plastiess through HEACH. Since this is already underway in several
Member States4, an equal phying field is needed lor Er.uopean cornsanhs.
Furthermore, support legislative action that addresses other sources of mhroplastics,
such as pre-production pelht loss across the supply chain.

r Strang{laan lfie rsuse ard racyclmg marftets bf fitakforg pfaEafcrs ttrxfc t?e; ffie
curent toxicity levels of plastic results in low confidence in the quality of recycled
plastics and in an uncontrolled exposure of toxics to citizens. Banned substances of
veryhigh concem ars even present in children's toys. A strong phn fortoxic-free
plastics and clean reuse and recyc{ing loops is needed if lreland's commitments to
move to a circular economy are going to be rnet. This must be paired with targets for
mln*mum recycled content.

r Essential requirements lor plastics packaglng: the essential requirements under
the EU Packaging and Packagirtg Wasie Directive rreed to be n',odifted to allow tor
prevention of packaging as the prelerred option. lncreasingly, many items are being
packaged in single-use, non-reusable or non-reeyclable plasties, whilst packaging-
free slrops are strugigffig fo meef ftre EU requnemenfis on ftow to seff and transport
produce.

r New ecodesign meaaures tor plastics placed on the market: vital to support the
prevention, reusabili$ and recyclability of plastic products and packaging, lncluding
through Ecodesign, Green Public Procurement and Ecolabel instruments.

Ourorganisatbns are part of the global Break Free From Phstic rnovernent, whhh consists
of over 900 NGOs and millions of citizens worldwide" Collectively, this growlng global
movementsysternatrcatly addressesthe envlrorunenlat, ece,nofilic andsocm,l irnpaoteot
plastic pollution.

lf pr wuufd Irte to leam more about our vlew on tfie topib, we woufdbe delightedto maet
you and your team.

Klnd regards,

Mindy O'Brien
C*mrdinatnr

Sisin ffoghlan
Sirenlnr

Gharles $tanley-Smith
SnarCI fltrscfar

'" Sweden. Finland, Ilaly, France, England, Wales and $cotlaad haue inlroduced, or annoweed the Fntroduciion
ol, bans on microphsti,cs added to cosmetics


